
FEATURED ITEMS

20 1st Street
at Corner of 1st/C Streets - "C" St. Garage. Assorted Office + Other Furniture. Framed Artwork & MORE! 
Bring your best offers!

430 1st Street Collectable toys, clothes for all, Home decor items, car parts & much more. Cheap prices!  

431 1st Street 
We are moving! Selling indoor and outdoor furniture, surfboards, fishing supplies, storage and organization, 
kitchenware and appliances, women's clothing and accessories, rugs, and more!

515 B Street
AROUND THE WORLD: Original Paintings, Antiques, Deco, Vintage, Collectables, Home Furnishing, Designer Clothing, 
Designer Purses, Rare Objects, Tools

816 B Street
TRULY SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE. Clothing: MENS (new).  housewares, garden, FURNITURE!  
DON'T miss this stop!

105 Bayview Street Some things that don't need at home like books, table, frame, and etc.

234 Bayview Street
Men’s and women’s clothing, records, skateboards, accessories, household/kitchen, Mexico inspired items, 
art supplies, dog related items…and much more! Very eclectic mix!

240 Bayview Street
FESTIVAL HATS- Dozens of stuffed animals, Leather jackets- Many.Curtains-Vases-200W Technics speakers, 
and EVERYTHING IN BETWEEN

23 Bayview Street Too much furniture! Twin size trundle bed with two new mattresses; storage ottomans; coffee tables and much more.

347 Bayview Street Excellent condition infant car seat, 6 ft. folding table and more! 

235 C Street Tropical plants, air filters, clothing, kitchenware and more!

332 C Street INTERIOR DESIGNER SELLING FURNITURE, LAMPS, ART, ACCESSORIES, KIDS AND ADULT CLOTHING + FABRIC

337 C Street
Wardrobe with one-of-a-kind pieces that deserve a new stage.  Find bold prints, funky styles, and hidden gems you 
won't see anywhere else!  Be it a vintage kimono or a statement sequined top, there's something for everyone.  

531 C Street
MOVING SALE! Antique dining table + 4 chairs + 6 leafs (can seat 12), antique bedroom set queen headboard & foot 
board, 2 dressers & mirror. 50's dinette table w/4 chairs, white desk - white wicker vanity desk/mirror. Tons of kitchen 

614 C Street Lots and lots of girls + women's clothes -- good quality and priced to move. Some home decor too!  

320 C Street 
Baccarat, professional bakeware, plants, books, new & gently used clothing & costumes, art supplies, 
dollhouse minis, TV

14 Clark Street Ethan Allen king sleigh bed, full size bed, matching dresser and mirror, estate jewelry, household items

91 Clark Street Lampwork Glass Rods, Beads & charms, Furniture, Jewelry, Clothes, Various & Sundry, Shoes, Books

93 Clark Street
Shoes, clothes, toys & more. 5 items per $10. The items are good condition. My daughter and her friends sell 
lemonade.

149 Clark Street Family - Kids stuff

113 Clorinda Ave
yarn and fabric from a retired hand weaver, lamp, lights, high end handwoven clothing, frames, beautiful stuff! books, 
kitchen stuff, tools, linens, towels, etc

45 Clorinda Ave 
Lots of women's clothes including Jenni Kayne, Charlotte Stone, Athleta and more. Reformation. Kids RVCA, Volcom, 
Aviator Nation. Scooters, books, entertainment center, shoes, dishes, and more.

207 D Street Down-sizing: Vintage and current clothing, items from staging, Silver Cross English Pram

320 D Street
Estate Sale quality items including: gold mid-century mirror, garden pots and tools, vintage domed steamer trunk, San 
Francisco made moehair comfy chair, large wine rack, household items, storage, coffeetable books, pottery, clothing 

323 D Street
Women's clothing: dresses, blouses, workout gear,  boots, high heels, athletic sneakers and sandals. Makeup: 
eyeshadow palettes and lipsticks. Accessories and necklaces, earrings made by me. Designer purses (Coach,  Michael 

327 D Street
Vintage items, Euro- centric household goods, of good quality, gently used clothing and accessories, old shop stock.. . 
loads of fun and useful items! 

421 D Street So very, very much to choose from !!! I beg you to please come and lighten my load :) 
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FEATURED ITEMSADDRESS

35 Grove Street photos, tumbled stones, furniture

1 Jones Place
Women's current (sz 8-10) + vintage clothes, Born blk leather boots, bakeware, collectible Ginny dolls, books, small 
rugs,  Eden Soroka "Big Eyes" print, framed (some damage).  Mid-century cut-glass cigarette box. Travel books.  Indian 

19 Knoll Road Clothes for girls 4-9 years old, Women's clothes (size S to L)

41 Knoll Road Vintage hand tools and miscellaneous household items.

11 Marin Street Oodles of Jewels!  Necklaces, bracelets, costume. Some clothing, antique rocker, Balinese art and other items.

18 Marin Street clothing , household items, baked goods and beverages 

24 Marin Street Handcrafted ceramic bowls, mugs, and more, produced by Aiko right here in Gerstle Park!

206 Marin Street
SUPPORT BOY SCOUT TROOP 101 to afford awesome outdoor adventures! 
Garage sale fundraiser and Bake Sale. Learn how to join!

26 Marin Street 
"Bill Graham Presents” posters from late 90’s, 2000’s. Pristine condition. Jimmy Buffet, Rolling Stones, ColdPlay, etc.  
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY - KimballMcGinnis@gmail.com 

40 Pleasant Lane
Join us for a yard sale extravaganza! Explore a treasure trove of furniture, stylish clothing, captivating books, artwork, 
and irresistible kitchen items. Everything is priced to sell!! Plus, don't miss out on some fantastic freebies! It's a 

42 Pleasant Lane Literally cleaning out our garage - lamps, tables, suitcases, clothing and lots of kitchen items

22 Reservoir Road Picture frames, claypots, veggie starts, clothes and lots of housewares and treasures. Please stop by.

220 Reservoir Road
WOMENS CLOTHING SALE. Lululemon, Urban Outfitters, BCBG, Michael Kors, Abercrombie, purses, heels, NWT, and 
more.

32 Reservoir Road Tons of kids toys, framed art, other household items. 

28 Ross Street Everything $1. Women's clothing, jewelry kitchen appliances, school supplies, random stuff :) 

33 Ross Street FREE FREE FREE Everything is FREE at 33 Ross Street

39 Ross Street
Household,camping,tools, women's clothes,electronics, 65mpg highway legal scooter, Halloween,BBQ,A/C, mini 
dishwasher, 

127 Ross Street Many LP record albums, mostly & each! See Craigslist by June 10th for lots more!

122 San Rafael AvenueDye-cast model cars and a variety of various collectibles.

146 San Rafael AvenueYoung woman/Teen clothing, housewares, small furniture, outdoor furniture, whole house fan, minifridge. 

6 Welch Street Adolescent and tween books, graphic novels, music instruments, toys, furniture, kids/adult clothes, records

45 Wolfe Avenue BOY STUFF clothes, lego, baseball, lacrosse, snow gear, books, CDs, toys, mini pool table, kitchen items. FREE items.


